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According to a story that gys O.el

Horning" Astorian rounds every once In a whllei the rlvh-e- st

man In the world Is a Mexican.

OSTEOPATHY
DR. RH0DA C. HICKS

Mansell Hldg. ITS Commercial St
Phone Clack SMS ; Astoria Ore,
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Established 175.

The1 Seventh New Tork regiment l

going Into summer camp. From lead-

ing the applauding and counselling ls

on the Subject la the metropol-

itan papers the observer would fancy
that the Seventh wa about to March

who four year ago vtts a peon work

ing for 50 cents a day. It is a cheering

TO-NIG- HT ....
wholeaome story, and uny ho desire to I

bel e It are welcome to do so. The)up against a deadly foe, and that tne

men might neglect to take along veil information may be added thut he did Dr. Nellie Smith Vernon
PUYSICIAN AND SUROEON. .to keep their faces from growing freck-- 1 mt save bis money out of his wage. j

Tarouut Ledr.RATES) The Sick 111, Be Healed.............a Office phone Main U.

Residence phone Main 1443.
Bent bj mail. per year,..,,... 86 00

Lynching are a matter of latitude. r
In one sense of the word. The new high trade roofSeat by mail, per month........... &)c

Scrftnl by carrier, per month 60e Office Over drifting Book Store, The Blind Shall See, The Deaf Hear, and
the Cripples Throw Away The Crutching for low cost work. On

sheds, factories, wtrehouses.TH COMING FOURTH OF JULY.

e!ed. ...
v' .

The Astoria and Columbia Klver rail-

road has Just issued it uew time lard
In a neat folder. The schedule goes In-

to effect July C and it has been arrang-

ed in a manner that will suit the con-

venience of most ot the traveling pub
lie. ..

When Lady Herbert left a satchel

SEMI-WEE$L- T. As this popular holiday approaches C. J. Trenchard "Ve shall know a tree by Its fruits." The references of these Specialists are
V " ' tholr cured patients,

' JBent by mail, per year. la advance U 09 It brings to mind the terrible struggle
of the colonists for their freedom, re and Shipping,

and Paclflo
Customs

Insurance, Commission
Agent Wells, Fargo
Express Companies.
House Broker,

barns, depots, wharves. All
building! of large roof sur-

face that require protection
from the element!. A better
roofing at the time price hat
never been produced.
lat for koakM. 4

The Paraffine Paint Co.

calls heros of the past and Inspires pat
rlotlsm for the future. Every true

THE VOMEHKt'L QUAKER iKXTOItrt, WITH THEIH HTAVF OV MIX-8ICIA-

AND COnri OP ENTERTAINER. WILL 1K IN A8TOR- -
v 1A FOR A LIMITED TIM 10 ONLY.A meretan will accordingly assist In

containing 15,W0 worth of diamonds
making the day's celebration one that

kicking about a railroad platform In
will surptss all others. The first es Dr. T. L. Ball

The Astorlaa guarantees to Its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
ewspaper published on the Columbia

.. JUver. ..

THE ASTORIAN PUBLISHING CO.,

- r JOURNALISM. ; .;.

In the Portland Journal pa Friday

Newport she didn't feel half y

San Francisco, Seattle, Big Free ;5how Every Night
CORNER 12TH AND COMMERCIALPortland, Lot Angi

sential, however, for a proper celebra-

tion Is gojd health. If you are weak

and run down and in need ot a tonic,

about It as the man that forgets Ms

new umbrella In a friend's off lea. DBNT'ST
and Denver, Colorado.

511 Commercial street, Astoria Ore,

Tale and Harvard students Indulge
we urge you to try Hosteller's Stomach

Bittera becausa It Is universally ac-

knowledged to be the best health reevening was column or so ct matter: in a cocking mam beXore the annual

boat race. If as much fuss was to be C, W. Barr Dentist!PRAEL & COOKmm the front Daee. featured with tne
storer lu eslstance. It will restore the Mansell Building.combined force of U p and red ink

, TRANSFER COMPANY. 57 J Commercial street, Astoria, Ore,appetite, purify the blood, strengthen
the nerves and cure sour stomach.fceartThe reader gathered from the hysteric

TELEPHONE RED Ml.al sentences that two young girls. I..... hnl.ib m t Imlliroatlitn. flVS- - I

beautiful Shakespeare's "beauty mak
pepsla and malaria. Women will also DRAY1NG AND EXPRESSING
find It beneficial as a regulator and . All goods shipped to our caw 'log beautiful old rhymes was nothing

to Htmt d!scov?red in police cottrt rec- -

made over every main that Is pulled
off the newspapers would have to be

considerably enlarged.
J

The Kaiser has been paying the

American men-of-w- ar many compli-

ments. "Fine ships and fine menbut
we could lick 'em," probably expresses
his views accurately. f

Already the "Heppner Horror is

Will reoelve soeolal attention. ASTORIA AND COLUMBIAstrength giver. No 5JJ Duane fit. W. J. COOK. Met.rds by the yellow Journals and. by In
RIVER RAILROAD.

ference, modest, were forced by tne

pressure of thla work-a-da- y world to Central Meat Mattel RELIANCE
ARRIVIfORTLANDUAVIseek a living by drawing beer for the

642 COMMERCIAL ST. Electrical Worksthirsty la a north-en- d dive,
billed as an attraction at an OregonSuch was the fame of the two

Hebes that trade was
11 to a m

o,s
100am
TOvpm

Your orders tbr
meat. Una .

Portland 1'n on fiaiKit
Kor A uteris anil Way
rxlntaCity show. "The funeral baked meats'

will not be cold for this entertainmentkrfak In the saloon where they worked,
428 BOND ST.
We are thoroughly prepared for
making estimates and executing
orders for all kinds ot slectrical

ASTUtUA

FRESH AND SALTand they were offered higher wages to .... ....

This time It is a prominent cltlxen of
F r I'urtlaud a4 y

Pululs
n'aat
e lu pin

II sua m

li)p
Port Angeles that didn't know it was Installing and RepairingWill be promptly and

tsimaetorUy attended to 81CAMlkf 1 VISIONloaded. There is a faint chance ot his

recovery. , ".
Supplies In stock. We sell the
celebrated SHELBY LAMP. Call
up Phone Utt3. W.M0RT0N, Prop. llaio

AnlnrU tnr Warrvntoti,
Flatnl, rt H
Hammond and A.luriaHHMMWIM !Wp ii

riss4 'N U In
10 Warn

nips
1 a di ITelepttaae No. 521. Sfaiilu for WarmuUiu,IJpto i has offered a yachting cup to H. W. CYRUS. - MBr vwkm naval, Hammond, Ton

I M Meve-- 'I. AtrlaSan Diego. Why shouldn't there be
No need to fear sudden attacks of

turn the taps In another bar (still ad-

hering to the Journal). "When propri-

etor twmber one heard of the proposed

change, he was exceedingly wroth, and

meditated revenge. He hastily procur-

ed some poison, nameless but potent
and. shaking it into a couple of glasses

f beer, Invited the girls to drink.

They drank and fell. shrieking to the
floors' '.

Such was the heartrending story of

the beautiful barmaids, the wicked

and the poisoned cups.

Truly a shame that the Evening Tele

permanent challenge cup here? , cholera Infantum, dysentery, diarrhoea. Buaday only.
All trains make close connections at.

Politics In British Columbia and a or summer complaint, If you have Dr. Goble with all Northern Paolrto train Bring the ladles and children. A refined and moral performance every
night at 7.30 p. m. FREE. See the Funny Negro, the Laughable Irishman,
hear the Sweet Ballads and see the Wonderful Trick Acting bulldog BUCK.

to and from the Ewst and Sound

Office of C. Q. M., Vancouver Bar-

racks. Wash., June 11, 1903. Sealed pro-

posals. In triplicate, will be received
here until 11 A. M., July It 190S, and

then opened, for repairs to hospital at

barrel of scratching cats have many
Fowler's Extract ot Wild Cherry In

the medicine heat. points. J. C. MA TO.
Oen'l Freight and Pass. Agentjoints of resemblance.

DRIVEN TO DESPERATION.

Living at an out of the way place,

The Quaker Doctors are graduates of alt three great schools) of medicine-Allop- ath,

Homeopath and Eclectic, nr. are registered to practice medicine In

state and In , ,every territory the Union. - v
Upton will soon reach the btage : Pennyroyal pillsovi,i.J.i 77--1, o,..i.

P4 CH1HKSTKKP.NUL1SM

Fort Stevens, Oregon. For full Informa
tion apply to this office or Quartermast
er Fort Stevens, Oregon. U. S. re. remote from civllliatlon, a family Iswhere h cant remember the number

of toe latest Shamrock. often driven to desperation In case of
accident, resulting In burns, wounds.

WWj-fil-
. urn 1.4 I.M ."Hlta turn mvt
SJ IfcMawM. HafcrtlLttm aa4 lailla.

serves the right to reject or accept any
or all proposals or any part thereof.

CANCERS CANCERS CANCERS'
Cancers have lost their terror; we kill and. remove them in one day
the knife, without pain and without the shedding of a single drop ot blood.

,
nts, ulcers, etc., etc. Lay In a sup

Envelope containing proposals should
be marked: "Proposals for repairs to ply 3t Bucklln's Arnica Salve. It'sLr Mali. 1 . Tmu.. k,..f I'kMakrl laatairaMfe mm mmm. MmJUmmm raul4. the best on earth. 2Sc at Chas. P.og-er- s'

drug store.

DEAFNESS CURED ON PLATFORM.

Consultation and Examination FREE to those Holding Cards, at the
hotel dally from 10 a. ml, to II m. ' fc

Try them. Only 60 cents at Charles
Roger's drug store.

hospital at Fort Stevens, Oregon," and
addressed to undersigned.

F. H. HATHAWAY. C. Q. M.

gram of the same date should come out

with a brief paragraph, 'buried" on an
fcside page, to the effect that two girls

naming the Journal's nymphs, had sud-

denly been taken with sickness :n a a- -

loon where they had , been drinking
heartily for three or four days previ- -

'

. eusly. "; "4 '

" The success of the Journal wlU not

? attained by such pernicious claptrap
as this. The Telegram may reed the

waiting up that the Journal says it will

admlniHter, but there-1- be few to

deny that Us treatment of the barmaid

story was far superior, to that of its
younger rival, ' ' '

HE'LL DO BETTER.

It Os. West does as well electing a
pretty regatta queen at Astoria as
Judge Judah has done at Salem, both
these gentlemen's wives will do well to
observe their movements pretty close-

ly. Salem Journal.

J MORE TRUTH, WORSE LIBEL.
" When 9 woman tells unothcr that she
Is an old maid and is looking for a

r

Exit's Caosiiles

A POSITIYI CURE
or iBflnmnatleii er Ctnra

c4 th. Blwtder and Dimti
Kl&atjt. Me esra so fj.Can. qnlekJf and Fra.Bentlr Ik. wont cue. of

man she Is pti'ty of oisorderly con-

duct. ' This was a decision banded
down" by Magistrate Furlong In the q p n jpywfi.rriwt maa vim,so uaorof howionit itaod-in- r.

AbMlauIr hwnilrM."Oregon, Washington, idaho, and

their Resources," is the title of the lat-

est publication issued by the pasaenser

Cold br drttKfUt. Pries
Si. OS, or bf nail, postpaid.
140,1 bou.,X.

THE SAim-PEPs- ll CO,department of the O. R. & X. company
usrawTaiMS. OMIO.

Gates avemii court, Brooklyn, yester-

day, in holding Lizzie Fitzgerald, of
No. 722 Gates avenue for special Res-rio-

The complainant was Miss Mary
L. Storey of No. 278 Patchen avenue.

The laywer for the defense pleaded
that his client, in ailing Miss Storey

Sold by jha8. Rogers, 459 CommercialThe book, which was written by Rln-ld- o

M. Hall, concisely tells of all the street, Astoria, Oregon.
'

Important industries and resources of
NORTH COAST LIMITED. Then.Oregon and cannot fail to benefit in at--,

Is only run by the Northern Pacifican old maid, had spoken the truth.
"But the truth should not always be

spoken," iectared he magistrate N.

between Portland and Minneapolis ana
St. Paul, through Tacoma, Seattle,
Sookane, Missoula. Butte, Livingston,

trai-tin- settlers. It Is, besides, a tn-lenie- nt

book of reference, and Mr Hall
Is to be congratulated on the manner In

teWch he has done his work. Billings, Blsmaxk and Fargo. EightT. Tribune.

For a good smoke?

a inr
JIM

of these trains are on the run daily,
four east and four west. Each is
solid veetibuled train, carrying stand-
ard Pullman tourist sleepers, diningiTne cent car. day coaches, mall, express and
bawraere car and the elegant observa-
tion car. Each train Is brilliantly
lighted with over S00 lights and the
beautv of It all la you can travel Just
as cheaply on this train as on any
other. All representatives will beSuffer

With Guilty glad to give you additional Informa-
tion. A. D. Charlfon, Assistant Gen to get a Recruit Sc cigar?;

When you; touch theeral Passensrer A rent 265 Morrison Bt

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP RATES
Between June 4th and August 26th,

the Illinois Central will sell round trip
tickets from Oregon and Washington
points to Chicago Cairo, Memphis, and
New Orleans at Greatly reduced rates.
Tickets good for three months. Going
limit 10 days. Returning limit 10 days
after starting west. Stop over privi- -

UL:

The world to-da- y is full of innocent sufferers from that most loathsome
disease, Contagious Blood Poison. People know in a general way that it is
a bad disease, but if all its horrors could be brought before them theywould 6hun it as they do the Leprosy. Not only the person who contracts it

offers, but the awful taint is transmitted to children, and the fearful sores
tad eruptions, weak eyes, Catarrh, and other evidences of poisoned blood
show these little innocents are suffering the awful consequences of some
body's sin. So highly contagious is this form of blood poison that one may
be contaminated by handling the clothing or other articles in ttse by a
person afflicted with this miserable disease. There is danger even in drink-
ing from the same vessel or eating out of the same tableware, as many pureand innocent men and women have found to their sorrow. The virus of
Contagious Blood Poison is eo

.&r?&$i BLOOD POISON IS NO
first little sore appears the whole3t PERSONS
tainted with the poison, and the

L3liges either way, west of the Missouri
river. Sala dates are arranged to be
convenient for delegates to conventions
of National Educational association at
Boston; Elks at Baltimore; Woodmen
at Indianapolis; Eagles at New York;
Shrlners at Saratoga; Knights of Pyth
ias at Louisville and Commercial Trav
elers at Indianapolis. You can take

to it you'll understand
why it's at the front with (

the great army of sjnokers
TWO BANDS FROM RECRUIT CIGARS ARE EQUAL , ,

TO ONE TAG FROM STAR TOBACCO IN SECURING PRESENTS

your choice of 16 different routes.
Write us. We will cheerfully give you
any detailed Information you want. B.
H.TRUMBULL, Commercial agent, 142

Third street, Portland Ore.

Hundred of lives savefl every yearl

skin is soon covered with a red rash, ulcers break out In the mouth and
throat, swellings appear in the groins, the hair and eyebrows fall out,
and unless the ravages of the disease are checked at this stage, more
violent and dangerous symptoms appear in the form of deep and offensive
tores, copper colored splotches, terrible pains in bones and muscles, and
general breaking down of the system. -

S. S. S. is a specific for Contagious Blood Poison and the only remedy
that antidotes this peculiar virus and makes a radical and complete cure of
the disease. Mercury and Potash hold it in check so long as the system la
under their influence, but when the medicine is left off the poison breaks out
again as bad or worse than ever. Besides, the use of these minerals bring
on Rheumatism and stomach troubles of the worst kind, and frequently pro-
duce bleeding and sponginess of the gums and decay of the teeth, S. S. 8.
gores Blood Poison in all stages and even reaches down to hereditary taints

by having Dr. Thoma's Eiecfric Oil In SaVe the 'Bandthe house Just when it ts needed. Cures I

crniiD. heals burns, cuts, wounds of I

every sort.

Energy all gone? Headache? Stom

ach out of order? Simply a case of I

lorpld ilver. Burdock's Blood Bitters I

will make a new man or woman of you

ana removes au traces ol the poison and
saves the victim from the pitiable conse.
quences of this monster scourge. As long
as a drop of the virus is left in the Word
it is liable to break out, and there is dangeg
of transmitting the disease to others,
S. S. S. is guaranteed ourel v vegetable and

FROM EVERY

;
. tj

mj T. T 1 H - T T T 7 T 7f 1

i) n v j k ;

Scald head Is an exzema of the scalp I

very severe sometimes, but It. can .be I

cured, Doan's Ointment, quick and

permanent nl its results. At any drug I

etore, 60 cents.

can be taken without any injurious effects to health, and an experience of
nearly fifty years proves beyond doubt that it cures Contagious Blood Poison
completely aud permanently. Write for our "Home Treatment Book,"
which describes fully the different stages and symptoms of the disease.

THE SWIFT SPCCIFIC CO0 ATLANTA, CAt
'Semi-Week-

ly As- -PubKiribe for the
torian, $1.00 a year.


